Lock Down with the Ultimate in MFP Protection.

bizhub SECURE

Of all the resources in today’s business and
professional world, your data can be the most
valuable – and also the most vulnerable.
That is why Konica Minolta offers lock down
protection with bizhub ® SECURE: a set of
enhanced password and data security measures to
give your bizhub MFP an extra level of security. We
offer professional safeguard services for both our
full size and small MFPs that will be provided by
your Konica Minolta field engineer. Ensure
that your data is more than just secure –
it is bizhub SECURE!

Peace of Mind.

How can you make certain your valuable data is safe from
theft – and prevent it from being stolen from your MFP by an unauthorized user or extracted if the
hard disk drive is removed from your multifunction device? The answer is simple – and all it takes
is allowing an authorized Konica Minolta field engineer to activate the bizhub security features of
your bizhub MFP. With bizhub SECURE safeguards in place, you will know that your documents
have uncompromising security protection.

At Konica Minolta we understand
that your organization may not have
the bandwidth or infrastructure to
enable, conﬁgure and track the
security functions that are required
for compliance or internal mandates.
That is why we developed the
bizhub SECURE Service. To provide
you with the resource you need
to lock down and protect any
document data that might reside
on the bizhub’s internal hard drive.

Ultimately, a secure document
workﬂow is everyone’s responsibility.
Konica Minolta has led the industry
in providing enhanced security
features for the digital era – and with
powerful bizhub SECURE Functions
activated by your authorized
Konica Minolta field engineer,
you will have an additional line of
defense against data theft and
unauthorized access to
documents or devices.

To order the bizhub SECURE
Service, just contact your bizhub
representative – and count on
Konica Minolta to provide the MFP
Security Services that your company
or organization demands.

The following security features will be enabled on your MFP based on model type:
Monochrome Small MFPs:
bizhub 4750, 4050

Colour Small MFPs:
bizhub C3850, C3350

✓
✓
✓

Automatic Overwrite of
temporary image data

✓

✓

Hard Drive Lock Password

✓

✓

Enable Hard Drive Encryption

✓
✓

Colour Large MFPs:
bizhub C754e, C654e, C754,
C654, C652DS, C652, C554e,
C554, C552DS, C552, C454e,
C454, C452, C364e, C364,
C360, C284e, C284, C280,
C224e, C224, C220

✓
✓
✓

Change Administrator Password

✓
✓

Monochrome Large MFPs:
bizhub 754e, 754, 654e, 654,
652, 554e, 552, 454e, 423,
364e, 363, 284e, 283, 224e,
and 223

Timed automatic overwrite of a
file in an electronic folder (Box)

Timed, automatic Deletion of a
file in an electronic folder*

✓

✓

*Deletion does not overwrite the data on the hard drive.

For more information, please visit: www.konicaminolta.ca
bizhub SECURE may be disabled using the customer’s unique Administrative Password. It is strongly recommended that the customer not disclose the unique Administrative Password and keep the
Administrative Password in a safe place. The customer shall indemnify and hold Konica Minolta harmless of any claims, damages or costs relating to loss of data or disclosure of data due to intentional acts
or omissions of others, end-user error or release of Administrative Password.
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